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STORES, GARAGES. ETC S00

CIGAR STAND , -
Near good transfer comer; sent $30; price

3600, -.- - - ,
- GROCERY". CONF. "ICE CREAM

Good corner location. 3 iiv.. rsu; :, rent
$30; price $2750. , - v --

v

- CAFETERIA, GOOD TRANSIENT ST- - f

. Partners disagree; will aril ail .or part; any
reasonable pnec. a - ' , - ,7 ,

- BARBER SHOP. 2 CHAIRS :

West side, rent $40; price $400. ...
' RESTAURANT. GOOD rORXKR "

" Rent $40. 1 hv, room; priow $5w; $350
cash. beX $23 rao. . ; -

-- GARAGK XND, REPAIR - '
Doing a good business; rent $47.50f -- tb

ear storage; price 860tf. i .
-

J Open 6:30 tr S:30 toniglit.
' " M. L.- - G. BUSINESS KEBYtCE. -

,
--

SIS Fleischner bid.; 407 Washingto aL
10th. BroedwylJOl.) -

SUBURBAN AUTO FALES AD--

REPAIR SHOP- , '

DOING - GOOD , m:KlNES8- - COM-

PLETE SET OF TOOL. - .JOOI
SICKNESS v FORCES SALE.

'PRICE $300. v
s Vulcanising and retreading , plant, ail
the latest machinery ; complete stock; cor-'n- er

location. Must sell this weefc Pnee
$650. Terms, ....

Want partner in cleaning and pressing
parlor, experience not necessary if willing
worker. ., Price $300. - t

Cigar stand, in office building, nuff
said. Price $1400. -

We have 2 small rooming- bouses that
$350 to $400 cash will handle.

28, rooms, right down tewni bnck build-
ing; lease: always full; clearing $200 per

onth. giooo wilt nanair.
MULTNOMAH INVESTMENT CO. - '

314 Stock iLxcnanse tiias.

$250 t:ASH BUYS
A "small wholesale business netting $100

monthlv: 200 customers now on books;- - can
be-- increased ; unlimited possibilities for the
ngbt man; no experience necessary; owner
will stay with buyer and teach , him the busi-
ness. Real good.

ARTHUR U SCOTT CO.,
815 Chamber of Commerce. Btlwy. 3668
FOR SALE at 47th and Belmont sta., new

.building, with store in front and 3 living
rooms in back, oa first floor; 2d floor, 4 rooms
and bath; fixtures, stock and store about
$l0OO: building, stock and fixtures go at
about $5500. Term to.auit inquire at 13SS
Belmont, -

- OFFICE BUILDING CIGAR STAND .

In one of ; the largest , office buildinga in
Portland: beautifnl fixtures, fine stock of
cigars, tobaccos, magazines, candies, periodicals,
etc; if you are hunting bargains don't fail to
see this one; guaranteed absolutely the. best
buy in Portland: 81150 cash, 310-1- 1 Pan-
ama bldg., 3d wnd Aider Vt.
AUTO painting shop, with lease and good ioca-- .

tioo. Has contracts with several large firms
for all their work. Want man. who can keep
books and solicit. Bntiinesit new clearing up
$800 per month. Will stand fullest investi
gation. Equal half interest $2000., No. 14
Stock Exchange bid.

E. P. BEHLING & CO.,
We specialise in selling stores,
restaurants - and drug stares.

S10 Hogs bldg. Annex, 709 2d are.
Seattle. Wash. ,

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FORcSALE 502

17 ROOMS ;

4 --YEAR LEASE -

NOB HILL
Beautifully furnished. hardwood

floors and beautiful . grounds. Nets
$200. A wonderful home with an in-
come,- $3000 ca&h to handle.

See Mr. Burke with

Dekuni Jordan -

323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 2240--

THOMSON & THOMSON. REALTOR-S-
Acknowledged leading hotel and apartment

house brokers.
We-hav- e listincs of many coed buys, all

prices. It will pay you to investigate rar files
oeroro investing.

CARS AT YOUR SERVICE
630-2- 1 Henry bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

DAD KENNEDY
Haa 44 If. K. rooms, fair furniture; 1 vacancy
cnly; owner can't care for bouse; $850 will
take it, half cash; rent $27. . This is better
than some at twice the price. See Dad, with

OSBORNE CO.. REALTORS
i 432 Chamber of Commerce

Broadway 63.37
20 ROOMS
: xyfidO

Nob Hill location; have ease;.--$6- 5 rent; 2
and 3 room apts. ; hot and cold water ; showing
excellent net; $1000 cash will handle, - This
is a real bny. Come and see.

604 BUCHANAN BLDG.

9 Rooms, Nols Hill
Dandy borne on corner, always full, , good

furniture,' all for $595. Your own terms.
Peters. 1 N. 5th it. -

MODERN 30 room apartment property. 80
byl 50 ; central east side' between Williams

and Union. Steam beat, excellent furniture.
income UO per month. 85GWO down. Will
trade. C. C. Duvall, 542 H WUlliams ave.

fi8 Rooms, Transient
On corner; turns away 20' people' a night;

on 6th near Union depot; price $1405.; eajy
terms, retsra, io otn. ,

NURSES HOME Boarding: Hk. frctn GcKl.j
Samaritan; 11 ran.; net $150 mo and liv- -

ing. Can be increased; Lease,' Good furni- -
ture. Owner, Mar. 416.
1 aaurtment, netting $100 a month,

close in, White Temple district; rent $60
with leaser your, own terms. Newton, Broad-
way 6808,
$250 DOWN gives possession of a 10 room

rooming house. J ,
BUNDY A ORR,

115 Grand are. " East 648.
15 ROOM H. K. and cottage : low

rent; nets $93; targe yard. Buy fpr sotne-bn- e.

Call at 421 2d st ' -

4 hotel, double garage and extra lot,
good Income and location for right party.

Call Woodlawn 824.
LOOK 18 H- - K, rooms, small cottage; $60

rent; nets $100: price $1800; some cash;
some trade. 407 McKay fcidg. '

OWNER has new apt. house, 7 2 --rooms and 2
singles: good location; attractive terms.

652 Is Thnrman. Broadway 7063. ,

BY OWNER 0 furnished housekeeping rooms,
close In. 384 Park.-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED : 550

MERCHANTS NOTICE
Li ten, if yon have a business of any kind

OT' description come in and see na. We sure
can sell it. iTry ns. : --f

THs) JONES REALTY CO.
- 1 207-- 8 Couch bkig. ' '

WANTED Stock of groceries or email stock
of general ntdse. State all partionlara in first

letter. Prefer term with pay roll. Lock box
8, Albany. Or.
WANTED-- - Tailor shop with pressing and
" cleaninc . in connection have lease

from owner; r6 agents. 207 Couch blda.
WANTED rosn owner; no Agents; confectionery,'

soft drink , parlor. Mu-- a be wnll
located, price r eht. See me at SOT Coach bhlg,
WE have oash - buyers for --grocery stores in

conmry or small towns. - Marris.i65 4th,
room 21. i - ' - " ' '

FINANCIAL'
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 601
. Loans may be secured, for any purpose on
acceptable security, ssd Too farm lands. .Ir-
rigated lands, or to bay or build homes, city
or farm. - Reasonable terras arranged zander
our first mortgage- - certificates. The Bankers'
Reserve Deposit company,. Gas Eiectrie. bldg.,
lenver. Colo. 'y :

WE HAVE $300 to 1500,readi caih to
loan on improved property; jBO delays In

any - raiai in rnroucn n. - : 1 z
: WMSI ERCI AL MORTGAGE CO.. " --

830 Cha. of Com. ... - Bdwy. 788T
. - MONEY NOW A V A 1 1 .ABLE FORiv-- t crrr. loans -- i., $-- ':n :'s t! TO f 2O0 -

FRED S WILLIAMS. 606 PANAMA BLDG.
MONEY to toan on diamonds and iewelrv: cens- -

fidenrial service,-- government- - licensed and
bended broken. Rell Bros, da Co., 2S3 Wash-
ington ut-- Bdwy. 8725. - :

j 810O $1300 $2000 $2500 3300O
NO DELAY. We are loening our own

money. ,ISR9 M QJC a IJ riDSKI. . ,

F. H. DESHQN, ell 5 'Cham. vt Caan." blda.
BUILDING soane on city and suburban -

erry; money- advanced aa - work progresses.
W. Gw ; Beck, 15-2- 16 FafliBf bldjt. Main
8407. , ,

$4S.50O Ihrile . $1500. $2oo, $3(M.
$5,000. $1,00 $,600. - EptcB,i;East

7504. - '.xr'

Rlode Island Red. Farm
Exclusive, breedeni ot tnoronxrhbred singie- -

eomb Kiiode Island Ked baby enieks and batch-
ing ecsst. Some fm eockereis for sake-- . Ail
stock sold on a money-bac- k' guarantee, - We
wiii accept orders lor J una and. July aeirrery.
Send tor pnee list.

- 'KUtUift 1SUAMI ltt-- anu.
Route 8-- Bos 202. -

Portland, Ore. Main 4743.
. . MAGUTBE'S (1UCKS ' - t

O. A. C. and Hollywood - White leghorns,
$13 per 100; O. A. i Barred Rock and R. 1.

Reds. $20. Per 100: stxonc elertrw batched
ebicka, from stock rrodueing as. high as 34a Sear, - lUtchea ready June 11. x.

1. 26.'
20a week-ol- d to 2 weeks old W. Lb ebicka.

I3 to 20c each. v
J. R. M Af iCIKE, 787 Oregon. East 1 80S. .

Progressive Hatchery-- i
' 200O xrapnested White Leghorn chicks. 1 ;

2. 3 weeks, $18. $20, J2t ps,lW;, toil
Jsne 12:n; trapnested- - pedigreed etoes.-$1- 7

per 100, 1534 K. 12th N. Wdln. 1483.
WHITB IJEGH0RN' hens, year old. Hojnnised;

Heavy saying. strain, 3 earn. Memtxu strain
Black Minorca clucks.: 1 week: to: 2 'months
old; Black Minorca, rooster, 14 moi oW, 862
Ocboeo ave, .: Sellwood Oerden. -

O WEEWS OLD cockerels tor next season a
matings from Tom Barron and Tancred

stock, furnished for small flocks er hatcheries.
Writs for prices. Jenks Poultry Farms, Tao-ger- tt.

Or, - - '
WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS

' 800 W hite Leghorn pullets. 10 weeks old,
O A, C. strain.. Price, reasonable. See thera
st our store, ISO Front St. Main 404O.
PortUn Seed 'o.'

Oft SAIAJ or will let on shares geese and
ducks: aldnck egos for hatchms.- - L. M.

BothweH, 828 E. Ererett, ; Eaat 4254. CaU
mammp.
$500 EQUITY in acre, small house-- and out-

bniidinga; fine garden; about 60 ehw-ken- a

and 50 rabbits; : milk goats;. eu tor saoo.
0628 45th ave. Tabor 1241.
YEAR OLD White Leghorn puiieis, excelieot

layers. $1 each. J. B, Maguire, 787 Ore-
gon St.

PETS: DOGS. BIRDS, ETC. 703
NEW i BIRD BOOK "Care, Feeding and

Rnwlinir of t!anariea. maes a voiums
real information. Also tells' how and what
to use to overcome diseax and trouble. Worth
a dollar to any owner of a canary. Postpaid,
80c. Routiedge - Bird, Pet Js Animal

,

AMERICAN pit bua terrier puppies for sale,
aiso ' Llewellyn attr 'puppies. 9123

Foeter Road.
FOR SALE 2 Angora kittens. Call 328 Hi

Russell st. Phone East ftMS. ?

FOR SAIJi Canary binl and bud cages.
648 Nehalem. Sellwood 1520.

HPUPPIES 1MB-SAL- E CHEAP
240 K. 8TH ST.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

' . FORD BARGAINS '

1910 Ford coupe, genuine leather uphol-
stering., disc wheels, demountable, rims.. ,

1020 Ford rtourirtg. excellent condition- - aae--
chanically; starter and extras.

1921 Ford touring, practically "new tires,
demountable runs, extras. '-

- -

only lOOO miles; extras and original tires oa
mis car. - .

If you ere looking for a Ford, Itt us dem
onstrato these cars. ' ,.

3 HOWARD AUTO CO.' 12th and Alder Sts.
Broadway 1 130.

OPEN SUNDAYS.

HE BOUGHT A STUDEBAKEB

'20 Hup, just came ' from the paint-sho- p;

this car cannot be told f rum-ne-
-

bXUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA
Used Car Department,

Bdwy- .- 616- - 341 Bumskle St.

PREMIER
. 7 pass., thoroughly overhauled,

newly painted pd new cord tires.
Will take small car in trade'. Terma.

HAINES A, W1NTON AGENCY
Bdwy. 1614. 629- - Washington St.

j HE BOUGHT A STCDEBAKER

'IS Buick, tounng, new
paint, motor fine, tires fine, whole car
A-- 1 condition. t
STUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA

Used Car Department, .

Bdwy. 618. , 841 Buraside St.

BEST REBUILT ?ARS IN POKTTAND
W, R. DE LAY' AIOTOR COMPANY,

Broadway at BurnMde.
,. i Ehtm Broadway 3121. .

J0. OAKLAND TOURING .
This ia the: late sensible six and runs arood.

If you like this make you buy it for
$365, with $165 down, balance easy. Take
car in trade. Open Sundays. 16th and
Akler sts. t .

.: ...

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
i OLDSMOBILE-- SNAP

The" popular model: cord tires, excel-
lent condition throughout; practically same as
new.: Will sacrifice for 70O; written guar-
antee and a week's trial. Cook aV ' Gill Co.,
0th and Burruide. ;

.

ESSEX touring, htto model, driven about 6000
milta, well . equipped, looks . and runs like

new; 6873; easy terms. -;- - -

L., Y. BILLINGSLEY! MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne ave. at 8th, 1 Phone East 720.

. PAIGE SPORT
1920,' the popular Larchmont model, 4- -

, srrtendla condition: cost 82780: sacrifice
for $1156. Cask- - Gill Co.. Paige dealers,
880 Btrmside. , -

1920 FORD touring; starter, dem. rims, body
- cut to lay back for camping, new tires, well
equipped; $375, terms, -

L. Y. BILLYNGSLET MOTOR CO.
Hawtjiorne ave. at 8th. - Phone East 720.

- $475,
' BCICK SIX ROADSTER
Tills ear has am tires.: license, refimsbed.

all ready to go: terms or trade. 514 Aldag st.
- MURPHY MOTOR XSO.

NEW CHEVROLET cars, Chevrolet parts and
Cheyroiet service now available at -

I T, BH.L1NGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawtboree ave. at 8th. Phone East 720.
HAVE 1913 Wiy 'Orerland : needs couple of
- urea ana coat oi paint, vvul accept any rea-

sonable offer or will consider trade. Call. Wdln.721, . , ' ..
WINTON Look like new, good for stage or

fine family car. Priced very low at $800
with, guarantee. Cook & GiU. 389 Bumside,
corner 9th,- - -- ,' - ,

1912 CADI1XAU 4, Delco system, good tires,
- fair condition: $185, terras.

Lv Y., BILL1NGSLEY MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne ; ave. at 8th. Phone East 720.

. 1921 DORT
? Can't tell ft from new; a' snap at $750;

terms. Written guarantee and a week's trial.
Cook c Gill Co.. 389 Burngide.
ipi& MODEL". 90 Overland, new engine, new
. tup; car well preserved, $400. i

BRALEY. ;RAHAM CHILD.: IXC.
i'i'r:s's' ' r-i Bnrnside at 11th.
STCDEBAKER bargain, --cyi fine

family ar for your vacation, $27 3; eay
terms,, tow ticev Cook V Gill. 3 b 3 BUrnsKie1,
corner 9tS: .

MUST sell my 1 920 Chevrolet Kaby Grand
-. touring car; only driven 8000 miles. Looks
and runs like new. Sacrifice for quick sale.
Call Mr. Glider. Bdwy. 8121.

.. . . 1B21 XASH ROADSTER
- --Newly . painted and overhauled, mechanically

perfect ; lota of extras; very eaay: terms. Broad-
way 1873,-- - : -

1919 FORD tourma, toud urn, new top, eery
good condition ; $215. eary terms. 'S U Y. BILLLVOSi EY MOTOR CO.

Hawthorne are, at atb. Phone East T20.
- ' VRINKLIX .. TliI'KIVii .

PrffateS' owned, wxcelient cendition,' fine
iiiwn-- iM starter." n ia outiasx ; ordinary cars$550. Cot. tftfS. v. -

1920 FORD- - roadr. starter, Uaasler sltocks, good re; 8SOO. easy term. . ..."
U Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.

Hawthorne " are, at 8th. . .. plone . Eait 720
NE W 1922 bifi 6 Ktudebaker erai. purchased
.j-

- &prn , jjt run jeas man, ... 1000 rniH-- - tnhat?v- substantial - diemn. . Call Ryan
Bdwy. 4693 or Main o:!16. -

1920 FORD sedan ; sooie buy1; lias to-- be seento be appreciated. Bdwy. 2488. or eo'JWssbv ,: f Itx i'-'-'--

1922 FORD aedmi. iitio eoudit ion ; owner bty.
. ing a - new Jeweu. :: Sscrif for $So0-term-

Cook ft SilI tV). 3X9 Bitrnsiile. -

ISIS FORD roe dtTi wiia . den very bos; jwt
license; gwxl trrw; ready

t go. 310, ; 492 Mjokane- - ave., after 3 p. nu
PAirKARD 5 pa., in A-- 1 mechanical

- retiair, $800.-. :fc'aa Ml-- Ryan,- - Maain. 6316,
after '' "'7 - p. SB.

1914 REO. w jaw:, new jh. good
TTtMv-f- .- 3f-a-. B.iwy. I !.3. tiavtinw.

LaTK JfiO - Ford ': touring cat, fine sv.epe.
, orer lluO eitrai; bartmo. Tauor lioi.

MONEY TO LOAN , 5 J

REAL ESTATE - - 01

"crrr ijjansi " no commissioh.
On improsed property or tor Improvement

porooses. -
, Tlie best end easiest met heat of paying a loan

is onr monthly payment plan.
832.26 per month for 36 months, or

2 1.34 per snonth for BO months, or
815-1- ? ier month for 86 months, pays 'a

Inan of SltlOO and interest. -

Loans e( other smonnui itt lame proporttoej
tiepayment Prtvuegea. - i- EQUITABLE SAVINGS V LOAM ASSH .

. ; 2 43 SUrk at--. Portland. Or. - , " J

6 Per Cent
Uoick Semoe. ttibttcity. :

. CITY LOANS - f
; Prepay $ loo or Mottiptaa., 1,

Also- - Farm Loans. v ;r.
: " COMMERCE :

MORTGAGE SECURITIES CO.. ' f
VI 14 it Broadway 6068."

250. 8400, $500. $750. $1000 AND CP
We SPECIALIZE in small mortgage loans.
' Lew rate Easy payments if desired.
' .JJuirh action Small building Joans. '

,' '
; Second mortgages and contraots. :

631 Chamber of Com' bldg. - Bdwy. 6870.

Own Your - tiome
Stop paying rent. We are prepared to assist

you in financing jour boms.. We buy second
mortgages. ; - - ''!.

bee Mr. Martin, loss department, 'COE A. McKKNNA CO., :

, 2d noor Artisans' bldg. . Bdwy. 7522. -
$100 TO $2500; quick, action. A. H, BeU.

23 1 H Mornsoa st,. rooms 1Q and II.
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

" - LOANS MAHK ON . , -

V Automobiles r -

FURNITDRE," PIANOS. HOCSEHtiLD
UOODS, REAL ESTATE. JJON OS OK- -

ANYTHING OF VALUE SEOUR- -
; 1TY USUALLY LEFT IN XOLR ;

V POSSESSION, i

Also S. Loans- -
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER lOAN COMPANIES OR
ON FCKNtTUHK OR AUTOMOBILE CON-TKAC-

AHE TOO LAE. WE WILL PAY
THEM CP. ADVANCE YOO MORE MONEY
IF N ECKSSARY AND YOU CAN PAY US
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE,
LEGAL HATES SO DELAY

PORTLAND LOA CO.
306-30- 7 DEKUM BUR., 3D AND WASH--- .

BUOADWAX 57..
SALARY LOANS SALARY

WE LOAN MONEY
to salaried and workinzmen on their persons!
Botes. Rates reasonable, easy payments.

NO SECURITY NO INDORSER
Call and investigate ' eur modern - money

lending methods. All business confidential.
COLUMBIA. DISCOUNT COMPANY

(Licensed) "

218 Failing Building.
MONEY TO LOAN

Money loaned on household xoods or mer
chandise placed in storage with ns at a. regular
bank rate.. -

SECURITY STORAGE 4 8TRANSFEB CD,
4th and. Pins at. l ''

j.

Opposite Multnomah hotel
Phone Broadway 3715.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603

" Capital Supplied :
Concerns organized and financed. E. P.

Schmidt & Co., Established 1881, 7 Pine at..
New York City. i

WE BUY fisst and second mortgages and sell
er!, contracts. V. K. Bowman at Co., zio

Chamber of Comnrsrce bfcia.,- - Jlawy. ooo
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' contraots

on- - real estate in Washington or uregoo.
11 E. Noble, 316 Lumbermen' bids.
jIviLL buy small sellers' contracts or second
' mortgages, tiordon. 831 t h. or tm. Diac.

MONEY WANTE- D- 651
WANT $1800, 7, 3 years. ' -

WANT $2000, 7. 3 years.
. WANT $3500, 7. 3 to 5 years.

All the- - above properties are brand new
bungalows in desirable districts. See us for
further information. Farmers' Loan at Mort-gag- s

company, 224 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4837.
WANT loan of $300 on Hudson super six .7

pass, car, in fine condition; will pay $25 for
30 days; no brokers need apply.
Journal.
$100 FOR 1 YEAR or less, payable baak f

monthly by disabled soldiers in training
references furnished as to reliability. 6,

Journal ' -

WANTED From private party, $2500 on im-
proved reaLestate. C A. Wagner Co., 230

Stark. Bdwy. 715.0. ,
'

WANT $800 on sood security. WO! pay
Anto. 632-0- ;

WANT loan of $3000 and $2300. Hcnninga,
,. 227 Mi W'ashitiirto rt. -

SEE OREGON INV. & MORTGAGE CO.,
210- - EXCHANGE BLDG.

$600 WANTED on cosy little Rose City Park
bungalow, 1 blocks to cat. , Tabor 6550.

WANTED Fox terrier pup; must be reaaon- -
able. Tabor 5520.

HORSES 'AND VEHICLES 700
'--

" Keystone Stables- -

Just arrived from Weiser. Idaho, carload
22 head horses and mares, 5 to- 8 years old.
weight 1400 to 1700 lbs. Matched span-o- f

black Percherons, weight 3100 lbs.; 3 matched
teams of dapple gray. Percherons, weight 2700
to 3000 lbs.: 20 head horses and mares. 1000
to 15,00- - lbs. This stock is all grain-fe- d and
ready to work; will be sold cheap for quick
sale; farm wagons, and harnesses., 381 Water
st. , cor. Montgomery.

BAT.ED HAT FOR SAI.R
Good aisike and timothy st the Old

Meadow farra. 2 mites K. W. of
'mV Beaverto-i- , ! iMWie Beit verton 1 3 i Wa.sv
' .j. er or lifllb-i.'-0 7 R16. v - ' .

HORSES, wagons and harness for sale at t

barsain prices; our lease expires abort- -
20 Grand are. Phone- - East 1314; i

W. J. Sullivan, v : .
! i

- FARM IMPLEMENTS
. SEW AND SECOND HAND -

f SPECIAL PRICES
P. E. ESBENSHADB, . --

360-366 - K. MORRISON ST.'
THE beautiful riding mare, Imtian Queen.

. ( McClea ve's stable), " gaited. hooter, genlie
as true aa steel; never offered before;
may be seea- - any time. Phone Dr. J. H. Hela,
Main S3t8, Aut. 434-2- '
BAY saddle horse 6 years old, 1050 lbs., tingle

foots, works - single or , double. - gentle ; ceil
cheap or trade tor.cow. ui mui sc. sip.

- ' ' " - ' -- 'Scott, car. r

GRADING and excavatinc dy or contract;
team) mad damp wagan for hire. Stables

font of Tf Taylor at. ; - ; i::
ONE GOOD ADDLE PONYv $25 . ,

- - 240 K. 8th. -- -.

DOUBLE team $3 nay. . ruwie team $L50
. day, 648 Front st. Main 2208. ' :

LIVESTOCK 701
FRESH Jersey heiler. aeotte; sili auka-a- s

. ideal 'family - cow ; jiufc 'come freidi;.jean . be
bought with or withmrt ' calf. F,, S.i. e.

Or.. ,B 1. box 19,: or ptibnev Wood-lew- rj

-3207. " - - w, '

ONE high grade Guernsey 3 xeata old; 2 large
Jersey heavy, rich milkers; also one- Jer-

sey and Durham iu Iresb, st a " Bargains
Henry. Smith, one block sooth S. P. depot,
sfilvrankie. Or. - - y - . y y J

WK WAX r' ioiR cream ;
BUTTKKFAT 41c. ' DELIVERED PORT

LAND; CASH FOR EVEK S'AN. .' . .
- "i. MOTtJAt.-CHEAMlfiK- CO. 3a-

FOR iLE Holsrein cow, heavy milker. T. B.

E(W,.e.n;;.-,,.1.-- . - -
:iALVES AND BEEF CATTLE. WASTED.

MA RSH A ia 2 1 7 8 . -- i
JERSEY-Tco- for sale or txadn toe,,Cbvrol!C.

CHE-t- P 1 fresh cows; wia take beef in trade.
2023 E. Wasarinatow t cor.i 81st' st. - - -

VANTE1 Beef.-ve- st snd hos. .Tabor 733j
tHKW jMtnre, water, sail, in SelL 2476.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702
WHITE LEGHORN-.-hic- from best- - siack. 1

day to iwo week oid, $14 to. $20 per 1 OS.
J. R.;MAGCTRE, 77 Ores r:n. East s8i5.
30 WlilTE-I-EGllOH- hen. Tancred sUaia,

Sf r SEUrtetanw 64tb at. -- and 2'ith are.

J i V tn ; bets iur saie. i atts ai.

CITY PROPERTY 450
' - F, 11. .TOMLIN CO.. - r
'-- 5 "

' - Real Estate
Corbett bldg.

' Wo bare waiting. suV of buyers -- for
small nouses, kwteia or rooming houses.
I 'hone jonr listings. Main 8656. -

I HorsES wivren
n Boee City and Hawthorne districts that

can be bought witb soldier s state bonus.
W have buyers- - waiting..- -

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT.
832 SUrk St. Bdwy. 118S.

. - T WHY TIE .VP TOUR PROPERTY?
We can aeU it for. in Is a abort time.

Bring- - in your prepositions for quick action.
4.- - VV.-- CONNE1X. CO. " '

' 215 Btcc Exr-h- bldg. 'Main 8881. -

WANT UOCSE AND INCOME FOR SALE
. Want city property for farms.

.Want farms for city property. ''-.- -

Suburban liomea for brick bwlding. - . .

: It, HOARD. 501 Stock Exchange bids.
WITH $3000 CASH

Wants bansalow. 4 to 9 rm ; pavement;
rage; snap.

RIUKB REALTY CO., SeltL 2749
WANTED Modem bungalow in a good dis
- trict. between 8400 and $5000; must be

bargain. Cell East 8130.
WANT to trade Oldi S for eQttity m cheap

nerve. Sew, at Miller'a-Garag- e. 879 Union
- -ave. N.

WANTED Any si is homes that can be sold
on easy terms. Jlalpb HarrH Co., 818 Cham--

ber rt online are, ttdwy. dbm.
WILL, exchange touring car for kit.

Mt, Tabor or Imngton.- - F-Z- Journal.-

ACREAGE 45S
WANT SMALL PLACE, CLOSE IH

Improved places with bniidinga, on
good road close to electric transporta-
tion, and' Portland: small payment down
and owner to' accept soldier's loan, John
Ferguson. Gerlinger bldg. - il i s

WANT good bargains in close-i- u acreage,
fole. 420 Lumber mens bldg. : -

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
"WANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES

Have several people wanting to lent
acreage or amil farms,, close to Portland
preferred; some people will buy the jdaee
after leasing-fo- r year or more; we make
lots of sales this way;- - ..will buy equip,
ment if priced right.

JOHN FERGUSON, Geriinger bldg., ,
Largest Fanm Dealer on Pacific Coast.

RETTER INVESTIGATE
Will give house and 2 lota as first pay-

ment on 20 to ,40 acres, part cultivated, fair
bides--, stock and equipment; value about $5000.
May turn in bonus loan $30; Would deal
direct with ownur. 780 63d are. SE., Aut.
0311-8- 4. - -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC. 500

j $3509 . GARAOE THIS GARAGE
4 5 COST $5000.

To - equip. Partners in trouble- - If you
want something good come quick.

KEIPPER it. CROSBY j

6l 4 Railway Exchange Bldg.
$365 BUYS equal .half interest in automobile

paint shop, well equipped; room, tor I --

cfrs. 3 in finish room. Experience not neces
sary for right man. Deal with owner.. Write

Journal. ;
'- -

3300 GEO.. " CASH AND CARRY
Kaft side corner location, close in, doing

$65 day business; ideal location: will invoice.
KEIPPER & CROSBY

514 Railway Exchange Bldg. '

CONFECTIONERY and light . lunches, sub
urban location. Exceptional opportunity for

Dm and wife or two ladies. Established busi-
ness. Have to sell on account of sickness.
Call Empire 1394, before 11 a. m. -

FINE opiortuiiity for young man with $300
: to $50O and services. Investment guaran
teed by real estate security and good returns
guaranteed. Bee me at 314 Stock Exchange
bldg. t

A REAL n grocery at invoice, fix
turea $400; business will average $1500 per

month; 4 nice living roomi, You can investi
gate to suit yourself. The Jones Realty Co.
207-0- 8 Couch bldg.

A PARTNER ' WANTED
Handy man can buy m a growing business

with good mechanic ; $500 handles equal in-
terest; draw $40 week salary and share profits.
Room 401 Deknm bldg. I
WOODY ARI partnership, man to take charge

of office end of business yard baa fine
with splendid business and large con-

tracts ahead: $200 a mo. for each partner.
$8O0 required.

BUSINESS SERVICE, 718 Dekom oldg.

$1460 RESTAURANT
In Portland suburb on highway. 4 living

roomi. dining room seats 48. - Carage, chick-
en yard, fenced. Rent $15. Lease. Sickness
cause of selling. Owner. Journal. '

$60O WILL give you established woodyard
with 3 ton Packard truck, in good condition;

lots of orders in: just the place for man who
wants to get m the business with a ntUe cash.
55 Swctland BMG-

CAUTION. BUYERS Before closing a. deal of
interest in established real estate

business, get advice)1 of Portland Realty Board,
421 Oregon bldg. Phone Broadway 1902. -

FOB SALE! barber shop, 2 baths.
with Kuud heater. Bkz room in rear, at

tractive location. Price reasonable . F-2-

Journal.

Bm TbSA. $1.20
ROSE CITX PRINTERY,

248 Washington t., 'bet, 2d and 3d sta.

$1750 CONF-- . soft diinks and light- - lunc!i:
4 year le?e, $000 cash; heart city. See

ft about this right away. The Jones Realty
Co., 20703 Coach bldg. '

RESTAURANT for sale, good location, do
ing good businej : account ill nea-itn- , cneap

if taken at once. Savoy Restaurant. 104 14th
at. Astoria, Or.
CIGAR STAND, down-tow- n, doing fine busi

ness; can be bought for onry souu; worm
every cent Another fine one for $4a(l.

BlT8UESS SERVICE, 718 DeaTlm Ding.

AUTO repair shop, good location; all you ean
do; net last month $700. - 6 yr. lease;

cheap rent: all kinds, of tools and equipment;
nly $ 1 500. 505 Swetland bldg. '

JU1VE grocery man to start store ia meat
L market; big front window for fruit and
vegetable display. Very little rent.- - 184 Rus-
sell St. East 665. '

7" : v PARTNER. WANTED
$000 puts you in estabhahed business that

will clear $300 per month. Inquire - 607
Conch bldg. ':'
WANT partner in veil established tran.

portation line; unusually good proposition
for the rigbt man; bears investigation; no
triflcrs. Journal. - i

$2200 GROCERY; doing $35 40 business,
mostly cash and carry Jt living1 rooms, fur-

nished ; worth every cent asked.
BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Detain bldg.
: .' CONCRETE- - 60x100 GARAGE
Partner wanted to sell the gas, oils, etc., and

be handy in garage large; $1000 y- -
quired. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

PARTNER WANTED '
' $600 pub you in eatabnshed. business that
will clear 300 per monto. snsmrw wut
fnmvi bldg.
tt tTF.luTn let tn responsible parties, con

tract to log and operate small sawmill; will
require only . small investment; mill nearly
readv to ran. - JournaL

PARTXEK WANTED
$30O nut yoo in estabiidted-- business that

win clear $300 pet anontn. Inquire oo
Couch Nflg. ::"

RF.ST BUY IN TOWN - ,

Grocery, eoafectionery, tobacco and ictors;
rent $45: good eomer; 83000 JU. C--
KURATLI. S04 SpeJding bldg. - j :

PLASTER DOLL msnaiacturtng plant. Good
stock to start with. Pays welL Will

teach yon the bmanesa and rent pert of store.
J- - A: LAKIN, Owner, 105 Grand are.

A PARTNER WANTED, ' Wood and cocl business; can draw. $250
Btcsitb; requires small tnvestmeet fully secured- -

FOR SALE O. K. barber shop. For pa
ticalara write J. W. Caven. White Salmjn,

Wash, - -

PARTNER WANTED ia wood saw; be your
own po. iiet;rr tbsn wages; amaU inv. re--

quircd. - oQ4 Buchanan JIBS.
FOR SALE Small grocery with living room.

near school ; feaae. Am leaving town. Come
and make otter. 184 Dakota at., r niton car.

for ijess- : Printing
Ryder PrrnMng CJra. Main 653." 192 Jd t

STATE BANK SAVINGS DEPOSITORS
Will pay spot cash for your account. 204

Henry bkiy.. 4th and Oak.' -

Lowesti Printing. Prices
Acorn Press. a6 wawmgotn. tinwy. ss.t.
$750 GROCERS cah. and carry rtcck and

fixtures. $i5 a day buaitwtss. Everything
goes. 335 HaeH at. f -

i'Ii; AR and . coafectionsry ; befit of location"
aarrifW, owing .to : sickness. ; , Garland, JSOO

Taylor streets
barber nop - for . ile, asood , loca,- -

fcn. -r t vt.
FOR SAt-- E Light grocery and eonfectiooery

at jBimET.go. a ;t errer n a, m,

tr kae; la iarmifig o- -
niiles I'oniac-- i ii-S- Journal.

FARMS-- ' - 407
FOR SALE &9 acres, eosae cleared, fruit

trees, fenced: pnee right. Andrew Hemaa.
Clatskajiie. Or - ,

FOR RENT FARMS ? 408
9 ACRF.H. S room house, Jvnt paid to April

21. 1823: will sell good furniture, all toots,
garoea, fruit and groceries, ttrsfanela; good
placw to keep cow) tons-ba- y tn cut; . all
goes at sacrifice. Call at 73b 8. 454
Belmont.'- .

1

FOR 'BENT Hay ranco) in Eateru Waah-insto- n,

gwod for. stock raisinc and dairying,
plenty of otranee, good, impravementa, son.
bams, etc - So0 .acre under fence., 3,

r ;Jonrnal.
LEASE of farm, 124 acres. 40 acres in crop;

-- eows. chickens, bone and all necessary im-
plements; boose furniture if .desired. - Rent
8300 per year. Call 655 Mason at. t Kern.
25 ACRES beaverdam land on t Columbia

river; 6 milea from Portland. IIhuujmn
227 H WajFhingtoW at. '

,
-

MAN w:tli family wants bO to 100 acre ranch
' in Eastern Oregon. Hare good heln, 4. A.

Toss, Ostflkanie, Or.- - -

IRRIGATED LANDS 40
7 - . FOR SALE .

- Irrigated BO sen ranch, 50 aerea trader
water; 20 acrea . alfalfa. 5 acres pasture O
acre "netted gem pots toes; email orchard;
farm alt fenced and eioaa-fenee- d: 0 room house
with water piped from cistern: barns, chicken
nouses, garage and other buildings; would .sell
With tr without following stock: Kisht gowii
milk cows. TO beifera from 8 to 20 months
old. young registered Jersey bull. Golden Glow,
strain, four young work horses. 1 saddie Korse,
3 brood sows.- - --registered - Poland China boar,
9 stands, bees; all neceasary farm machinery,
in first class condition. - Address Gajlard

Redwood.- - Oregon. -

HOMESTEADS 410
$1350 ' :

60 ACRES
In the famous Mollalia. country, about 8

miles rem the town, and only 33 miles from
Portland oa county- - road; will sell to first
party that seea it, as the above price, is less
than the improvements cost: 10 acrea In cul-
tivation, 3 room rustle bungalow, completely
furnished. This bouse lias 23 windows in it.
also a fine frost-pro- building and woodshed,'garage, etc : 10 cords of wood, stove length:
everything ready to inove. in. Without ques-
tion this is the biggest snap in a HOME-
STEAD RELINQUISHMENT that I've had
this year. Jxcelient land, well watered, with
creeks and springs, and a beautiul place to
uve. : t,

ANOTHER ONE

40 acres of excellent Umber; bouse 14x16,
famished; 1 miles from sawtnUL Nets the
price lor qnick sale. 82 5.
E. W. HELM. 422 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

TIMBER LANDS 411
WANTED Cordwood cutters to buy, from

owner, 1 0 and 20 . acre timbered tracts,
good soil,' near fcehool, station. North Bank
highway: good market for wood. C. O. a,

rlkamania, Wn.
WANTED Old growth etumpage; pay as cut

Ksia : aho heavy country slab. What have
your A-- 1 File! Co., 424 Belmort,
WUJ, sell 25,000.000 feet good timber'and

mill near Portland reasonable or take a
partner to operate the same. Jonmal.

EXCHANGE: REAL ESTATE 413

Do you want to trade your place for a
good hotel lease?

1 50 rooms, all furnished : lease up to
Msy, 1026. You can make big money-ou- t

of this place in 1924 and 1025 be-
fore the fair. Price of lease 88O00 for
quick turn. Will take your ranch in trade
in like value or less: rent will average
only 8340. Brick building.' See Mr.
Orleman.

J. A. Wickman Co.
262 Stark Realtor Bdwy. 6784.

Somnethlng for Every
We have a home or business proposition ,

for everybody ' and for those woo are
short of funds we can arrange terms that
will surprise you or better still if you have
property that does not suit you we can
exchange it for something-- that does.

If you are looking for a lsrga or small
ranch (either stock or grain) we have
theui. V -

Quick Sales Co.
403 COUCH BLDG.

Yakima for ' Portland -

Cnori GO seres. 43 in alfalfa, suitable for
vineyard or any fruit: 4 room house, cistern, 2
railroads, shopping stations 'a and mile;
best of water right on easy payments to gov-
ernment; 2 miles from Grandview population
1500;. good schools, churches, roads, v Pur-
chaser can assume mortgage $6000, due er.

1025. Will trade $8500 equity for
Portland, fcaiem or .feugene property convenient
to college.

J. .J. HAYS,; owner. ., ...
Grandview, Wash.

' " Sunnyside, $4200 ,;

Dandy bungalow, cement base-
ment.- Dutch kitchen, breakfast Bock,
fireplace, built-in-s, bardwopd floors; large
attic. 50x100 lot; close, to car. Will
trade for improved acreage, ,

MARSH & McCABE CO.
322-3-- 4 Failing bldg. t , Bdwy. 6528

. SEVEN PASSENGER REO SIX -

in fteL 1m. mechanical condition. uracti--
cally new rubber, newly painted in June; witf
exchange for tot. acreage or gooa nouse equitj.

732 Cham, of Com.

HAVE 5 room 'modem bungalow. 100 feet
from carhne, value $4500, with $1100 mort-grg- e.

to trade for 2 to 5 acres with an or--

Must be cxnay xo car anu nut ww uChard. Bdwy. 2571, . - - -

Portland Home Co.
633 Railway Excliange bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE A beautiful Win ton six,
model 21 A, for house and lot or what kata

you. Have no nse lor car. - ; !

Arw have a wonderfully scenic 1 60 aeres
on W ashington's Columbia river highway, to
trade for Portland property or wnat nave yon r

C. M. CRITTENDEN. OWNER. . .
Hubbard, Or. '

30 ACRES well improved. 14 mflea from
Portland, clear of incumbrance, on graveled

road, one mile from pavement, close to electrie
station.. Electric lights, telephone. . Gas close.
Price $9000. Want jmproved 5 er 0 acres
not too dose? to. 416, Oregon BUig. Bdwy.
7264. :

8 ASCOT ACRES Bear Base Line road, $800
each, ot will trade for improved Portland

property. - t - ' ,' '
. CLEVELAND CO.. f

Board of v Trade bldg. - Bdwy. WW.
W 1VK 6 cm anburban home. S room bunga

low, oity water. Cash price (4500, Take
mall d'fy house or acre tract as part Pay

ment. C. Cole. 4ZO xAimDermena omg.
' CANADIAN FARMS
ami wl lanH. all atses-- eacbanae for acreage,
farms and city property here. C. Cole, 426
Lumbermcna blag.
"7" ' GRAIN OR STOCK

240 acres, adjoins Yakima vaHey. close to
Yakima river; price - S480O. Will exchange
for city. Morris. 16S 4tb St.. rooBt Jlf
U"ll.t. excharue my trraity In larae hotise.. J

. loU, for cleae. Vacant property; prefer but--

asde csty limits. Call 5624 ltt st . K.
, WANT 1TOUSE AND LOT

Have 34 acre farm, well improved, clear.
8BOOO. C. Cr-ie- . 426 Xmmbennenn ejus.

WANT LOTS
Have' modern honse to exchanc. - C. Cole,

4J6 IJimbeTmens bine. ' - '

. PROpiffTr"EXCHANt;E SPECIALIST
GORDON BOSS.

Breadwae 317S. 624 Henry Bldg. 5

MODERN city sons to exchange for acreagsv
.:. t o. 48 I.nmoermens bwj.

REAL ESTATE '

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
FOR SALE Or trade a 6 room boose on

one floor.: ' in '-- very good oundltioo ; i fuil
baseanent: paved -- street. - 161 Page - st 1
block south ot Russell . st.'' 2 blacks, trots

car, . tot improved - acreage- - close 7 to
Portend. See svser or write. V? 'c v;
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS PAR site 73x150.
, fnurt rvlga! and lelr eol woer $0O0;
win sacrifice for $600; i3 iny. i nj
paid; or. trade: for bmwalvwv

CLEVELAND CO..
' '.

a6' B.L ff Tr.i. - - P.lwv. 1 1 3 0.
$1501 iiuity jo jtnI uotipm hciw ;

iiaved srreet. 47Ut near JJinsioa-- ijust fe2- -,
432 Havitiijrne.; .

ACREAGE 405
ACRES. IH miles from ttatkm, IT

. miles southeast of Portland. 1 H ntiiea..
to school; 2H tew aW roitiTtuon;
balance in timber; all can be fanned;.
good well: some fmrt; a Too nitM

s bona, new but 16x20, chicken how,
t. and runways, woodshed. - Included witb--

placet cow.. 8 haulers to freshen- - Joon, ..

cream separator, moo, harness, toots.
- linoleum, etc Priew or everrUung (2300,

$600 cub, - . ;
. - WELD LOCATED HOMEKITB .

1 acres, on Oregon City line. rioM
- to eaectrie station, oa enod macadamized

road that will be paved, pertly paved
' new; 2 am nader eultivetion,- all
:" be cultivated; - acre berries; very ';

" sigliOy iocs turn; new 4 --room bowse, chick- -
a house. Price (3000, lt Inspected

by Banter. ?
. '

T

CLOSE IS. BEARING FRUIT
' ' acre on macadamised street, 5

' block from Kyaa station: all under cultl-vatio- a;

18 bearing fruit trees; good lom
"

- anil: city water, gas and electric lights all
' ; at property. Offered far below value: $150

.down, balance easy terms. per ceBt4.
2 acres, on good macadamised road, just

outside city limits of Portland: good stand-
ing timber; toast soil: all in standing tim-ba-r;

near Miiweukie road; offered on very
'"easy terms; all city convenience there.
' Ask for Mr, Parts. -

.

. 8 large lota. mile from Fulton eariine:
rocked road; all under cultivations bearing
orchard: city water, gas; attractive
bungalow with plumbing; woodshed, chick-
en house and runways. Price $2300,
$600 cash. Inspected by Mr. Kemp.

, ' ACRE TRACTS. CITY CONVENIENCES
On the west: good soil, no rock or

i gravel : close to electric station; 9c
fare; goad car service: Portland

gas. electric lights and city water on the
property. Offered far below value on

r easy ;tenn. "

" JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor.
; GERL1NGER' BLDG,, fiver 00 small places near PorVand.

8 A., Right at Station
. Station at place oa line between Portland

and Forest Grove ; 8 acres, all in cultivation ;
splendid seil and lay good ; family orchard, one

e loganberries, other berries of ait kinds;
good 9. room, plastered bungalow, city water
.and gaa In the hone: splendid large barn and
numerous good outbuildings. Price $43O0.
$2500 down. Convenient to high school and
near pavement. If not what you wast, we
have anything you possibly find m the
acreage , line near Portland. .

Hargrove Realty Co.
122 North 6th St. Phone Broadway 4381,

'Acreage Near Portland
to 1 0 acres on Red electric line on

paved highway. Deep alluvial soil, fine for
- berries and garden true . Very easy terms
and farm land prices. All in cultivation, In-
vestigate immediately.

Coe -A. McKenna & Co.,
Artisans Bldg. Broadway at Oak. Bdwy. 7522

Splendid Equipped fiGA.
' Eight miles from Vancouver, 10 acres,, 8

acres in cultivation, balance nice timber. Very
keat of land, no rock or gravel and lies per-- :
fectly. New 5 room house, cement foundation,
good barn and numerous good outbids. Choice
lot fruit and berries. Place exceptionally
homelike. Horse, wagon, buggy, harness, cream
operator, cow. heifer, chickens, implements.

Price $3375.
Hargrove Realty Co.

122 North 6th Bt. Phone Broadway 4381.

TUALATW ACREAGE

' 1 1 acres at Tualatin, mostly all clear;
house, bam. large chicken run; all tools. 2
cows, 1 heifer. 1 calf, 1 big hog. some geese,

.. 400 chicken, .family orchard, all - kinds of
bemes. 2 wells. All for $2800; easy terms.
Broadway 4288.

. BIG h ACRES NEAR BEAUMONT CAR
Adjoining- - city, low taxes, with city con-

veniences: only (140 cash, balance $14 per
month. Tract just opened. Call early and
get first choice. Broadway 7587.

R. H-- CONFREY, REALTOR,
RlTTER, LOWE CO..

201-2-8-8- Board of Trade bldg
GARDEN HOME HALF ACRE

- 150 down. 1S month, 0 per cent int.
Close to station, school and stores, gas elec
tricity. Bull Run water. c commuter fare;
prices 8450 to 80501 100x100 building sites,
810 down, 85 month; no building restrictiona.
See afcCORHIC. owner. 207 Failing bldg.
fnosa iJdwy. T4a. evening; afara 31H.

Beautiful y?, Acre
fiood S room bouse, hardwood floors, or-

chard, berries, garage, one blk. to car and
pavement. ' A snap at (1050. Terms.

MONARCH REALTY CO.
801 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwr. 4471

ONE ACRE . I
8 mite out on Powell Valley road: Bull

Run crater, electric lights ; 4 room bouse : good
furniture; nearly new; all goes for 81B50
first payment 8800.

JOHN M. KROG CO.
411-12-1- 3 Wilcox bldg.

Broadway 1375
2 H ACRES on Oregon Elecuic bun

- ' galoWi good barb, chicken house', fine well
..water, fruit and berries; close to depot. For
Quick zale I am offering this snap at less than
Cost. -

J. M. : AIBEB. owner.
4JT Third at. Main 7759.

home on half acre at Oarden
. Home, lots of fruit and berries; fine chicken

and rabbit hoaxe. This place goes for (2b00
funuahed; chickens and rabbits go, too.

J. W. Q'CONNELL CO- -
. 215 Stock Exchange bldg. Main 8001
BETWEEN Portland and Oregon' City, 10

acres, ail in cutt., good 4 room, plastered
bouse, barn,, all in crop, graden.- - etc llust

sold; a bargain for (S800. Lies leveL
good soil. Sea H. W. Garland. 200 --Taylor
t. , near Tmrd.

s CLOSE-I- N 5 --acre tract with good
- bouse, good barn, chicken bouses, about 2

scree in fruit, berries and grapes, balance in
potatoes and- grain.

J. W. O'CONNELL CO.
21 S Stock Exchange bldg. Main 8601

.UNSURPASSED 10 acres; perfect lying tract;
an u nign atate cultivation; nee 3 acres

beme; tieh, mellow soil: 1 block from pavsd
nignway: etose in; only 431H. Owners. 620
jtenry owg.. Bdwy 23s, eventngs. Main 7844.
ONE ACRE, close in; faces pavement; city

water; a--u ra, mzn stale cuMlvataon; rwii
productive soil: only 8500. terms. Owners.

2 Henry bldg. tfdwy. .3303, eveninga,
juarn mi.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406

,i TOUR LIVINO AND (88$ BESIDES

Can be wiade- - on this place. Over 1 iacres., every foot in high state of cultivation.
Hows- - 3 iaree roomi. with ea and hhipoultry boose and garage All Mnda ot
fruit and berries. On rock roau and right at
eiecxrio iliuoo. ao miautes out. Price $2650.

f?30 lliimbrr of Commerce. No phone.
t OSWEGO LAKfc. VILLAS

: adjoining PAtJiFin HHiuwAv -
T Ton have been .waiting for an opportunity
to secure take frantacn at the eastern end of

, heantifui Oiwego lake. Now ; is your oppot- -
tunity. Our new piat (Oswege Lake VUlas)
new -- open for selection. Make an appoint-
ment at once. Only a limited number of hike
front bosaeaitws. Get ta eat the around floor.
A ater. ngbb. road.' Ask for .alien. SoO Coo- -
nre w., gecona antl stark. - .. ,

v
' MILE FROM STATION
30 ecrea. 1 auea 8. E. of Tualatin.

. aeres- - eieexea. - Balance aiasbed and ' ready - toowm. rme ereea ana spnna; no waste land.- mam ami am jer acre. cassw

JohnsonDodson Co.'
3 N.-- W. BanfcTbTdg. - Mam 878T

Beautiful 4 Acre
Good rnoca bouse, hardwood floors. r--

enara. urno. garage, one blk. to car and
lavement. A snap at yi.o. Teri

MONARCH REALTY CtX
wf Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 4471

820OO--CRYST- AL LAKE HOMhT
WMUIol earner. 75x100. with a dandy

4 rm. eettage. built-i- n wardrobes. Bull Hunwater, caa. etc; tots of fruit, berriea.pretty new. almost new gaa fanca and chickens
an iui pane, ins is a net ptace and a bar--
cain. , - ins x oeiay tr "interested. Term.. "
O. B. RIPPFY, 010-1- 1 McKay bHg.. 3rasrk
Close-i- n Acreage Tracts

im awry easy terms; improved and nnua-penwse-

it vnU pay you to .look ear tracts over.
Mdwy, 411. V j . t
. - - MONARCH REALTY CO.- - 81 Wikwg BW.

mam floor nnranushed bausekevpiiig
rooasv bath; aepara.te entrancw. garage.

Reasewab'e. - 4 Call sHsnday' 6r evenings. a
W. ITeseott - av nrorner Concord. Nocks
fepiw ear

5oO lOI ITT mv acre, auuii buu.-- and awt- -
tiiMinr; fine srdea aoat 50 chickens

eiKi oi robiw; T nuik gtau; all for $450.
are.

-- FARMS 407

i ," ' AT HILLS BORO, OtEGON
- 14- - acres. blocks from station. aH

- under cultivation, young orchard, , Z
i acres loganberries, 2 W acrca red rasp.
' bttmes. aosna watnwt tn, food it mom

ptamered --owncalow with I lull csment
hueneBt,-- laundry trays and whltw enamef"

. plumbing, eiectrsc bgttts, city water and ...

can can be bad: good large barn, garage.
bouse, private water system with

1 L hydrants la , bams, jraali.; ete. j included
; ' srith. place; i con,: tesua. chicken, dairy

eqtnpment, v wagon. mtiwer. hay rake.
i plow, harrow. eattivator, toots. erops. ,

; eto. Offered far, below tenna- - ee. ,

cowicWr rkin in Portland up tu
' 835VO. IVane inspected by HBnter. ;

- .,." . - .; - !f -

25 acres, cm macadsmSsed toad, 1H" vnilca frvm dectrio atation. aouthesut ot
Ureshara. 2 milea from renter of Port-- '
land. J 5 aeres under cultivation. t acrea
mure can b farmed ; apring and enwk.
family orchard. acres logaai and raap-bvrrie-

' Good fi room! houne. giew barn,
garage, chicken, house,!-- ' Personal pruper-ty- :

Good - team. 2 cowt, 2 calves. 85
cliiekens, hogs. Very ojmpkte line of

i snachiaeri cream separator, gasehn ea
' gine, about 31UUU worth uf botuebold e,

etc Priee for everything $6000,
good temii, .or consider email bouse in.
Portland or rooming boose with some rash.
Imvocted by Mr. Hunter.:;

WASHINGTON COfNTT bxlUT
, RANCH

40 acres north of Millsboro, en good
road: 34 aerea under cultivation, part of
silica is beaverdam land, balance pasture
and timber; new, tnoderB. plastered buuga-lo-

witii water system and white euamel
plurabiug: good dairy Ibarn. other btuud-ing-

crchard. Included with place: 8
high grade dairy cow, some eligible for
regK-tor;- , nerse3, chick ena. dairy eauip
nient. very ecmplete line of snacbincry.
hoosehold Jurnituie. b eyunder touring
car, crope. eto. - Offered a, a big sacri-
fice. Consider Portland , property, priced
ritrfit. for part. Only I mile from elec-
tric station..- -

CLOSE-J- FARM
93 acres. 16 miles south of center of

Portland; miles from small fewrn;
racked road. 50 acres under- cultivation,
80 acres more very eay clearing, tots 1

of pasture. 2 drilled wells: 1 acre bear-
ing orchard, an kinds of berriea, good 6
room bouse, 2 bsm. chicken house,
other buildings; included with place, good

. heavy team; liarnss, wagon, plow, culti-
vator, etc.. crops practically all in and

at (133 per acre for everything.
Very easy terms. 5

10 acres, 13 mile from center of
Portland; Clarke county, Waslihigton ii all
under cultivation, loam toil, good well, U

. acre bearing orchard. 5 room house, targe
barn, garage, largo chicken house capacity
500 chickens, brooder hcuse. other build- -
iugs. ITico 83000. t0( caih, baiance
easy toruu. i'rojfrty clear. Ask for air.
Kemp.

100 acres, 60 miles south of Portland,
Maricn county, Oregon; 1 mile to school;
0 acrea plashed. 1 -- 0 acrea could be
farmed,. 20 acres heavy timber, box housen --'. barn, wagomoed, chicken nouse-I'rir- e

30OU easta. Homestead reiinquua-lnen- C

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
s Cerlinger bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

FOR 8AIJ3
260 scree of the finEt land in' Tamliill

county. Oregxm. I ant offering this farm for
sale as it is a little too far from my borne to
handle economically and for no other reason.

It is situated about 3 mile northwest of
Yamhill, Or. A ' small stream runs through
the place and there are about 100. acre
cleared land in cultivation. Balance pasture

nd oak with open prunes and fine Dole eak.
Enough oak to nesrir cay for the place if
properly handled. '

There n a house, barn and hoDhouee on
the property, with good 'well and two fine
springs.

TIk bottom land is a rich black M ind
as rabed as hia-- as 2O0O lbs. dried tur to

Hie acre. Every foot of the upland can be
farmed wben cleared anil 4 especially adapted
to prunes or grain. Adjoining land in prunes
has been sold aa high at $400 per acre,- -

i ms is a wonderful bargain at S55 ser
acre.

Write for nartimlarit. bnt better H11 nimand see it and I fed sure yOn will not be dis-
appointed. . :

FRANK P. HEMBREE. Owner.
Carltoiy Or.

14 ACRES 00 CHICKENS PRICE $3500
Personal: Team, wagon, harness, hack, plow,

narrow, 2 registered brood sows, 2 cows, 1 Jersey heifer, 308 laying pullets, 850 hens, 80breeding rooBters, incubator. 3 tons oats, chick
en leea: room House, nam. l new chicken
bbuse 20x100. 1 chicken house 10x00, water
pipeu to premises; Bearing orcnard. and berries.
14 acres of land. 5 cleared, some nice timber.
It is near Sstacada, Rocked road all way to
piace. lruca- taxes mVj from the nimiiinprice $3500; $2000 down.

--Hargrove Realty Co.
122 N. 0th St ' Phone Bdwy. 4381

DO Y0C want farm la Montana with over
suo acres xn fine growing crop in fall and

spring grain, with very complete farming joat- -
nt in goon snaper This place baa been pro
ducing crops for the nast 8 rears and never
a laiiure, we rae going to- - sell or trade this
property in the next 30 days, as a ehanze in
a failure. We are going to sell or trade this
Place is only b miles from the town of Round-U- p.

Montana., and 3 miles from the viHage ofGage on the Milwaukee R. R. Someone is
sure oi a gooa aeu n tney vnB investieate.
Call at 022 Long-- ave., city, or phone Sellwood
3169 --for appointment. Real esute firms in
the city having buyers or trades in line tor
this proposition are invited to present them.
Understand we are going to 'sell or trade ,tbis
m inc next ov aays. it la unincnmnered.
jit also lies lmuie cnain oil zone of that section.

. Equipped 42 A,' For
Hurry to set th, one. ,42 ictm fis- milB

8. E. Portland. 10 acres oats. 2..cm familv
occwaru, i acre - xunotcy, a acrea wheat. 1acre potatoes, room bouse, new barn 50x50fruit cellar, root cellar, family fruit drier
chicken house, hog house;: well on back xiorch
team, 4 cows, heifer, steer, sow. .boats. 80chickens; 2 wagons, . harness, small tools, farmimplements and crops (which are looking fine).

Hargrove Realty Co.
122 N. 6th St. s Phone Bdwy. 4381

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
DAIRYMAN f -

One of the finest ranches in Clark ennnt--
containing 813 acres, BOO acres river bot
tom una. iuo seres cultivated.: balance up-
land, 60 acres cultivated. im fin limw- -
good 10-roo-m plastered house, large barn with

ew alio, corse pant 'and other - bonldinxs :
fine stream thronzh hknannt iut nomn.
This place to a give-awa- y at the price. $25,- -
owb; reasonshie terms.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
1 3 Chamber of Commerce,

214 ACRE TILr.AirmiK- - TIaThv
Sickness farces owner of this sulenitul firmto dupose of same. 01S a. On Roosevelt

ugnway. in line part Tuunnook county, 40 a.
meadow, t-- a. ooen sutnn. hinc Kmkr
8 room house, hot and rsM w!r k.n,
45x53. 36 stanchions, water piped to premises,
team. 21 fresh cows. 3 be Us. fall set imple-
ments. Price fop nwrMlilB. ItlAAa.equipped chicken ranch to $6300. 81500 cash.
wmu.u iwr kiiu, or sen on goed terms.nargrove Realty Co.

-2 XI Rth St. ' ' Phnu IM w 1111
A REAL A'ARM. W . UtPKOYED. FOR

16 aereaL witmv nMdi. s.mmm... khhu
bam for t cows, a horses and lots of feed

larEe potutry ana brooder boase, garage.
rciw, - ui ior vo lor quick saleonly 38vO ....eaeh. '.' - -

. STKWART 4b JOHNSON. H'

815 northwestern Hank Bldg.
ACRES, between Multnomah

-y and Tigard. 900 ft. otf from
nxgnway. 3UO per acre, all 1m
proved. Will di vide. An Jlinnaseanor. a McKay btdg. Broad- -

way 7201.
FOK SALE 161 H aeres good land. 49 acres
, nas aoowt fluu,ou lett ot tint, elaia nr
good nous. 6 milk cows, berries, hav. litus
and root vegetable tot stock all in: 4 a
to senooi; 83800, $10O-down- , balance at
(259 per sear and 6 fntwreat. - KX.-1S- 3

Jbwrssu. i ' - - -

240 ACKE&: 50 acres in cultiva
tion, 2nd tillable, 40 sreres rough. $ million

ft-- saw timber. hooe. harn. orchard, snrins
and creek; 36500; 8100O, rash. 10 per cent of
balance each year until paid. 323 Exchange
bMg.. 2d and - Mark. '

NO CONTRACTORS' PROFIT
7 room new bnngalow 34200. with 85O0

own.: Daiance terms. 1o see mean to buy
yms know; value. Ask for - Mr. Ftsber with
Wilbur F. Jen no. 524 Henry bldg. Bdw. 4837
so Ai.K rJs r stauon. on K. R--: some

Cleared; bwuse, bant, tspring.1 work near by.
i rice siav; ivu awn, .

' DRAPER, 40S Board vf Trade krdg.
NOTICE 1 ou want, a good 80 acre farm

witb good bouse ami . prune orchard in
Kstarada dwuirt. at a bargain f Ci. V, Sand
stone, Sherwood. Or.

20Acre Farm, 720
- Ged terms. C C Cole; 426 Lumbermeaa

Wits.
. At;KEi- - niLTUN, it tr45

, BnldinH, impiemenr, family orcl.ard, 6 mi.t railroad, 2 mt oivuv NoViwu. Realtor
tw tiasn oios. iiu -- 'J. .

A, rSFT CAR IS NO BETTER TTIAJf
THE HOUSE FROM WHICH

YOU BC Y IT.

- The selling of a used sr is a prob---
There is such ouportwnity toewitrpreeritK.a. An unserapulona

boue, or sale man. can very easly ilceeire you as to the condition of. theaverage Hsed car. no matter how
motor .i" you are, ; You should bw

able to rely pretty much upon whatyou are told in fact, yo HAV IS to.

J It Is t)ie policy of this Iwwse to re-
veal to yon at aornrately as we can theexant condition of any used ear wehave for aaie.

'ALWAT8 THE BEST CARS 'ATTHE LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
. TWO LOCATIONS

Main liant. Washington at 2 1st Street,
Pbona Bdw;. 6244Broadway Branch at 2-- Rroadway.-- -

We have ears to take you from onbranch to the other.

VRANSON S USED CAS EXCHANGE
1914- Ford touring, extras .$100
1917 Ford touring, extras . . . . . . 183
1917 Foard roadster ........ . 200
1918 Ford one-to- n truck. . . . .. . 2651918 .Ford express . . . 2251920 Ford touring, etartrr... . 3501917 Saxon 4 roadster, starter. . 1251918 Maxwell tern ring, starter.. . 1351916 Dodge touring ........ . 1501017 Oakland 6 touring . 226
I 1 7 Buick 4 touring........ . 265
IBli RuM-- 4 roadster i.. v . . . 300
1917 Buick roadster . 6231918 Buick 6 touring .. 6231918 Olds 6 touring 4 50
1 1 tm.l.,wt A 400V HANSON S USED CAE EXCHANUE

brana Ave. and K. Main SU
Open night and Sundays.

USED CARS
1921 Special 6 Slndebaker, new

paint ...,$I05o)
1621 Olds 8, 7 pass. ...... .1 1O00
1920 Essex, new paint . 850
1920 Liberty, curd tires, wire

. Wheels . 700 .
1920 Ford sedan, lots of extras.. 550
191? Ford bug. a dandy ....... 85

''.1919 Nash, t.ord tire,, new paint KWI
1917 Maxwell, new top, new paint 1 SO
1917 Saxon, cood shape ...... .- - 175.

Portland MotorlCar Co.
10th and Burnskle. Portland. Bdwy. 521.

HE BOUGHT ANOTHER ST UDEBAKEBX'
1921 special . Studebaker Chummy.l'

; like new. two "bumpers; car is in ex--
eettjnaHy good condition. ' 1
STUDEBAKER COKP. OF AMERICA

Used Car Department,
Bdwy, 616, 341 Burnslde 6t.r"

-

CADILLAC 8
7 pass., Jn first-das- s mechanical

condition: new cord tires. If ynu.
are looking for a real buy for $483, '

. see this. Terms.
HAYNEH AGENCY

Bdwy. ,1614. 829 Washington St.

HE BOUGHT A. STUDEBAKER

"22 Ford coupe, has bees run 8000miles; ear , is new and right up to the
minute.' STUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA

. Used Car Department.
Bdwy. 616. - 341 Bumside St.

OVELIE
5 pass, in A-- 1 mechanical condi-

tion, good paint and tires; price
$3501 Terms.

HAYNES & WINTON,
Bdwy. 1614. 529 Washington st,

HE' BOUGHT A STUDEBAKER

22 Ford roadster, nas been ran 300
m ties;- - this means new. .
STUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA

Used Car Dei"ailment,
Bdwy., 616. - 841 Bumside St.

PHIVATELY OWNED FORD CARS
ThesaLcars have been traded ia on real es-

tate. I am selling them at price, far below
dealers.. - .
- . 1920 Ford touring . $233 ?

Late . 1921 Ford aedsn, disc wheels 550
Ford bug ;.... 100 '
Hudioa super. 1920 ......... .1050

East 4619,

HE BOUGHT ANOTHER STUDEBAKER

'20 special 6 . Stndebaker f touring,'
tnorougmy overnantea ana painted.
STUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA

Used Oar . Department, ;
Bdwy. 616. 341 Bumside Su

1020 BUICK TOURING
The sort of car you have always wanted

to own. - Mechanically perfect- - and well cared
for throughout. Circumstances force, ma tn
selL 1Mr.Cate, E. 302. : c ,; -

" - HE BOUGHT A STUDEBAKEB -

1 '2S ?Dodge touring, .like) new, " 82x4
Goodyear cord tires, new..
STUDEBAKER CORP. OF - AMERICA -

-- V Used Car Departoient, - ::

Bdwy. 618. S :: i 341 Buniaids St.

NEW OLDS TOURING
This car is brand new and we wilt rnanat -

It Just like the firm that wlls them; also give
service. nas coras ana extra ran. We can
save you some money. Take car in trade; lib-
eral, terms to right lr-o-v Open Sundays aiday. v letb and Alder "t. .

- MURPHY MOTOR CO.
1918 MITCHELL 6, new top; nphobteriBg

oar like new; your id car takenta trade; $190 down; balance in 10 equal
twyments. -

.

BRALEY. GRAHAM 4 CHILD, ISC. '
Bnrnside at 11th.

UK BOUGHT A STUDEBAKER

18 Undwrn; thi Is a good ear for themoney $4 73. -

. ST L'DEBA KE ft CORP, OF AMERICA
L'sed Car Department, ' .

Bdwy. 616. - ; - 341 Bumside Bt.

'UTE 1920 BABT GRAND CHEVROLET
. In wortdenuliy line condltiog; biggest aa

in the city; easy; terms. Phone East 9564.

Used Dodges
- . DODGE BROS. -

. '
i : representative ' .

BRALEY, CRAHaM 4c CHILD. INt...
: Bom-od- et llth. - .

1920 F. B. CHEVROLET sedan in guarsnteed
.a condition; looks; and runs like near, $1073,terms; trade Chevrolet or Ford.

1 Y. BILUNUSLEY. MOTOR CO.
Hawthorne aV.-- at 8rt. Phone- East 720-- 1

A 4-- OffS t 4V t h tfv Fender baking, de--.

s 4aii,iia jjTer, body lettes-5- n,

leaf werk and artistic degmti. 2T year
a piintvTA Ran 1198. - 847 Wil isms ave.
BtlCK BU; 4i. eery good tires, good coudl-co-n;

$250. ay termj.
1 Y. BHXINGSLET MOTOR CO.

Hawthorne ave. at th. I'lione Eat 720,
DOIKSK sedan. -- 1921. iiiKt Us new; 5 wire

wheels," good' Ore. $V50. CaU Mv
Tabor 1110 ,

19 1 8 STU DEBAR ER O. sondition. fixxi
rubber, newly , painted,- stems..- - East.- 9982."

By private owner,' 8301.. -

FORD coupe, late 1920 model, shocks, apeed--'
. omefer. motor driven, horn, lota of extras.

Only .'.00.' Bdwy. 2488.
1921 FOUD . roaU&ter. v looks like new., fti

Waxli. St. ' .. - ' '.'
19 ! 7 Oakland ton ring $25f. $100 dowj

' Woodlawn 4478. .:balen-- e tjne.'
192r FORI touruis. atarter. dem. rims, $325.

bdwy. 24H, .,

1921 CHEVROLET 403 modei; wiU take $125
' down, : Biwy. 248. - -

FuKD Toad-e- ur .baa. i x-i tins, $ 1 e 5 ;
Lnps. ..53 Biirr-nii--

tCol.r.ucd 0.1 Foiicwiof, Pt--

I be

SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 210
Lumber Kxehange-btdg- . -

..

MONEY to nd on real pruiier!?. Harry E.
liiui. 301 U. 5. Bank biOg. Bdwy. 2013.

:" - : - u t ;


